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\ / r village of I.jvntrithy(l lies in a snug dinglo, 

seemingly content with its past greatness, nnd 
sent evory-divy cares And pleasures, it a j>- 

» quite unconcorncKl About moro important and 
i In at i'll neighbour*. A fow scattered housos, ono 
,.r two lui men tend*, and a mansion in which the 
r,vt„r resides, comprises the present village, though 
t>,,. visitor cannot* help enquiring about tho largo 
r im contiguous to tho church. This crumbling 
ti:..111111)0111 of formor groAtnesa is And was known 
j.v the modest titlo of "  LAntrithyd-placo.’’ , I t  
,, li iilly was a structure of great solidity And 
lotuty, having grounds laid out with groat taste by 
A liU-ral and uuspariug hand, yot in keeping with 
the dictates of rclinomout. Tho plcasuro grounds 
were margined by a stream supplied from two 
rplendid water she<l8 which are at tho present timo 
w.-il preserved, anil pleasure boats floated over the 
mi t lace of tho babbling brook. Lautrithyd 
place, was tho seat of tho Aubreys, and it was built 
in the reign of Ilcury tbo Gth, aud restored in the 
reign of Elizabeth. Not alone as the scat of an 
ancient family is this beautiful ruin worthy of 
notice, for in tho time of the Common wealth it was a 
" place" of refugo and safoty for many great and 
h-arned men of the Church of England. There arc 

. several traces of the ancient grandeur of the line 
old family seat, but we must leave them to notice 
the church, which wo visited last Sunday.

l^antrithyd Church is popularly supposed to have 
la-on dedicated to St. Iltyd, who built many 
religious and other institutions in the adjacent 
district. There is, however, a well-credited idea 
that the sanctuary was built by Trethidiad, a 
pupd of litutas, who for his great piety was 
canonised, and bonce tho church dcrivea its titlo. 
ibis latter opinion is carried further, by tho assor- 
tion that in a niche in the centre of the nave the 
remains of tho saint were iuterrod, and the spot is 
marked by a prostrate effigy in stone. An)' 
curious visitor may readily find it, for there is a 
modern orection of utility—a heating apparatus— 
in close proximity. Tho sacred odilice ban nothing 
rctnarkablo about it, oithor inside or out ; and is 
(•nly a reflex of othor parishes churches in this county. 
The exterior would lead to tho conclusion that t'10 
building had boon added to at various times, but 
ibis is porhape, unlikely, bocauso the interior wears 
n coeval appearance. And yet if tho theory of Mr. 
Clark, that tho towor had in olden times nothing 
in common with the eburoh bo accepted, wo might 
cling to tho supposition that that part 
of the building at Lantrithyd and other 
places was built anterior to tho othor portions. 
Mr. Clark argues that tho towor waa a 
place of refuge or defence ; a position for outposts 
to w atch for malicious hordes, and that "  squints" 
were inserted with that object. Wo ofler at a timo, 
which apjrears to ns to be convenient, tho opinion 
of a great local authority as to tho origin or uses of 
church towers as one worth consideration. Wo 
may meution that the weather vano, bearing date 
171 J, was recently blown from its place on the towor.

'There are five bells in the tower, ono of which is 
cracked ; and wc learnt from ono of tho boll- 
ringers that they afford to tho villagers a great 
musical treat ; hut as wo had not on opportunity 
of hearing them wc are quite prepared to loavo this 
assertion undisputed. Formerly an old gallery hid 
to a great extent the l>elfry, but .owing to its 
rickety condition was removed and ceiled boards 
inserted instead ; aud now on a slightly raised plat
form, with silting accommodation, tho village 
choristers take their stntion to insist in the
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architectural íenturcs of the churches of the land, and 
pla-tcred over others with whitewash. The limes
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exhortation to look upon tbo serious matter therein 
propounded in a proper spirit. Not to viow tho 
matter of worshipping the groat Author as a 
busincKfl for one day in tho week, but to carry it 
out in daily thought and action, not by mcro lip. 
servico, but by trusting iu Him in all tho adversities 
of lifo. I'hoso who adopted tho latter course would 
find a calm relief from their troublen All by 
having recourse to tho Bible would imbibe a proper 
faith in Him who hod caused that Book to be 
written—a book in which tho grand characteristics 
of His lifo were made known ; and all ihoso beauti
ful examples which they would do well to imitate 
wero recorded. The sermoniser was mild in his 
expostulations, nnd in his address sought to inspire 
a lively tMj.*t in “ tho author nnd finisher of their 
faith," so as to perfect tho consummation at Ilis 
second coming. Tho discourse was rather brief, 
and when wo say that, perhaps, wc have offered a 
favourable criticism. 'Ihc chief point was attained 
by the use of terse aud well-constructed sentences, 
delivered iu a clear gentle tone of voice, which 
scctncd to modulate the severity of the few reproofs 
administered. There was little to carp at, while 
gentle admonitions nnd much exhortation combined 
to form a very profitable discourse.


